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Dedication of New 
Stadium And First

Executive Committee 
Of City Federation 

Holds First Meeting
G. H. Nelson Is

___ Candidate For
Game Fri. ;;;“ L“’; State S e n a t o r ̂ City Federation met

I Monday afternoon, September 9th., 
SPUR BULLDOGS vs ROBY LIONS with the president, Mrs. Ray Taylor.

TECH BAND TO PLAY

Dedication exercise of the Char
les A. Jones Memorial Stadium will 
be held Friday evening, September 
13th., when the first football game 
played in the new lighted, Charles 
A. Jonds Memorial Stadium Spur 
Bulldogs vs. Roby Regional Cham
pion Lions is scheduled for 7 :00 
o’clock.

Coach “ Blackie”  Wadzeck and 
assistant, “ Lefty” Silas, have been 
working  ̂ faithfully and notwith-

the

Plans were discussed and pro
gramme planned for the meeting to 
be held at one of the Spur churches 
(place to be announced later). On 
®r about 9:30 dVlockf Tuesday morn 
ing, September 24th., at which 
meeting our State President, of 
Texas Federation of Womens Clubs 
Mrs. Volney Taylor and Mrs. W. P. 
Avriett, of Lamesa, President of the 
Seventh District both of whom have 
been invited and are expected to be 
present and address Spur Club_wo- 
men and visitors on that occasion. 

Ladies of Spur be advised this is

be present as Mrs. Taylor is a very 
interesting and able speaker as is 
also Mrs. Avriett.

standing the loss of one of 
strongest men the team will be sore-| an opening meeting and you will 
ly disappointed if the Bulldogs fail ¡miss an opportunity if you fail to 
to down the Roby Lions.

Music will be furnished by the 
Texas Technological College >^and,
Lubbock. O. C. Thomas, Supt., of 
Spur Schools will furnish convey
ance for the band to Spur and re
turn, in the Spur Schoo^ busses.

The Honcfrabl« Charles E.
Coombes of Stamford, Texas, close 
friend and also closely a ŝsociated in 
business affairs with the late lament 
ed Charles A. Jones, ^̂ l̂l give the 
Memorial Oration.

George Mahon, U. S. Congress-

' • ••VjûâôôôiÂ'»'-' •

Heart Attack Fatal
To Stdie Senatov

%

Arthur P. Duggan

G. H. NELSON

Ending a life of public service 
with the passing of /Arthur P. Dug-

vxeorge nxanwn,  ̂ ^  . ^pri. 58, whos death occurred at the'man from 119 Congressional Uis-  ̂ -
- - . home of Mrs. Duggan s sister, Miss

Mary ‘ Harral, of Gonzales. Texas,trict will deliver an address.
The site of the new Stadium is a

1 A A nf Friday, September 6fh.gift to the Spur Independent School- • .
District from Messrs. Hoyle Jones, i i u 4. f, , L j  I well for several weeks, but was suf-of Tulsa, Oklahoma, and Clifford j   ̂ x ^’  ̂ . __ ficiently recovered to attend to af-B. Jones of Spur, is a memorial to y

Senator Duggan had not been

and fairs, of his district and his death 
came as a distinct shock to his fam-their father in whos honor

memory it is dedicated. fi,uipr ily and friends, and with his remo-
The inicrirition on the tablet  ̂ -  x a. i n- a. ̂ ^   ̂ val from the Senate, not only \\ est

Texas, but the entire State suffers 
CHARLES A JONES MEMORIAL ^

s t a d iu m  . j Senator Duggan, for a numhie-
This Stadium is dedicated to the  ̂ years has devoted a great deal of

Spur Independent School District to study of the tax pro-
the honor and memory of Charles considered an author-
Adam Jones. Affectionately known igg^pg of the state.
as, “ The Father of Spur. Funeral services were held Sun-

As manager for S. M. Swenson day at Austin, 
and Son of New Y’ ork and in charge j Surviving members of his family, 
o f the half-ynillion acre Spur "are his. widow, Mrs. Sarah Duggan, 
Ranch. Acquired from the Espuela a son, Arthur P. Duggan, Jr,, a 
(Spur) Land and Cattle Company,! daughter, Mrs . David Ofacy, of

' Austin, his mother, Mrs. Kedia 
Duggan, of Dallas, besides several 
brothers and a sister.

As soon as expedient Gov. All- 
red will call a special elfecti9 n to 
fill the vacancy in the senate caus
ed by the death of Senator Duggan 
which is the first to occur to a mem

Ltd. London. He rode horseback 
ov’er these rolling lands and select
ed the site on which is located the 
town of Spur. Formerly opened to 
public sale Novemb.er 1, 1909. Also 
for the Swenson interests and as
sociates he built the town of Free
port at the mouth of the Brazos
river and there initated the Sulphur | ber of the senate in a number of 
Industry in Texas. j years.

A Georpan by birth, his early 
boyhood was spent in Kansas City 
Missouri, At the age of sixteen the 
lure of the West took him to San 
Juan, County, in southwestern Col
orado, where, in those pioneer days 
he was cowboy and miner and sub
sequently became newspaper pub
lisher and editor. Following an in
terlude of business activity in Kan
sas City from 1886-1907 the old 
call of the West brought him to this 
undeveloped country which then, 
and for the length of his very full 
life, he acclaimed “ Home” . His ex
perience, ability, kindliness and gen
erosity combined to contribute an 
indelible influence upon the devel- 
opement of this state.

Born near Rome, Georgia, April
21, 1861.

Died: Spur Texas, November 25,
1934.

In loving memory for their father 
this site for this Stadium has been 
donated by his sons, Hoyle Jones 
and Clifford B. Jones.

Da VC Nelson Elected 
Head Prison System
After thirty years of service as 

manager of the Texas Prison system 
Lee Simmons tendered his resigna
tion to the State Prison Commission 
Monday of last week and which 
was accepted by a vote of 7 to 2.

Dittrich - Arrington
A marriage uniting two of Dick

ens County most prominent young 
people was solemnized Saturday, 
August 24th at 10 o’clock A. M. in 
a beautiful church ceremony at the 
Presbyterian Church, Dallas, Texas, 
when Fred Arrington made Miss 
Ruth Dittrich his bride.

Rev. E. M. Clardy read the mar
riage vows.

Miss Cedonia Dittrich, sister of 
the bride of Denton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Z. W. Flower of Dickens were 
in attendance.

Fred Arrington, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. R. Arrington, for a number 
of years was a teacher in the 
school of Dickens county and  ̂ has 
served as office deputy to members 
of the official family at the court 
house at Dickens and is at present 
serving his first term as coimty 
clerk.

Mrs. Arrington whos home was at 
Dehton where she received her de
gree from the Northwest Teachers 
College, has for several years taught 
and is this year a member of the 
in the public schools of this county 
faculty of Dickens school.

Mr. and Mrs. Arrington are at 
home at their neat cottage in Dick
ens, and which Fred had built sev
eral years ago in preparation of this

G., H. Nelsoh, District Attorney 
of the 106th Judicial District, an-' 
nounced Monday his candidacy. for 
State Senator, 30th Senatorial Dis-' 
trict of Texas, to succeed the late 
Honrable Arthur P. Duggan. He 
stated he would make an active per-' 
sonal campaign of the district and 
make known his platform at an 
early date. GcA'errjor Allred has l 
called a special election for Sepl 
tember 28 to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of the prominent West 
Texas Senator. • . , j

“ I will base my campaign,”  Nel
son stated, “ on the' proper method^ 
of liquor control, and on the old 
age pension problem, in accordance 
with the recently voted constitu
tional amendments. I will favor 
old age pensions such as will be in 
keeping with the ability of the State 
to pay, and seek to put such pen-' 
sions in operation as quickly as pos
sible. • I

“ I favor education for West Tex-' 
as children in equality with those ̂ 
of other settions of Texas, and will 
seek adequate support of West Tex
as institutions of higher learning. I

“ If elected, I will fight for prop-* 
er representation of West Texas in 
the legislature through redistrict
ing of representative and senatorial 
districts as required by law.”  ,

He also stated he would lay spe
cial emphasis on agriculture, labor, 
highways, revenue and taxation.

Born thirty-.three years ago on 
a farm in Cass County, Texas, Nel
son early in life acquired an ambi
tion to ser\̂ e the people in public 
office. He worked his way through 
Hughes Springs High School, East 
Texas State Teachers College and 
the University of Texas Law School 
following which he served as princi
pal of Roscoe and Hermleigh High 
Schools, superintendent of Tahoka 
High School and Secretary-Manager 
of Tahoka and Ralls Chamber of 
Commerce.

Since 1928 Nelson has served 
two terms as County Attorney of 
Lynn County and is now serving 
his second term, unopposed, as Dis
trict Attorney under Judge Gordon 
B. McGuire, Lamesa.

“ I believe” , Nelson said, “ that my 
twelve years in West Texas, with 
three of them devoted entirely to 
the study of West Texas problems 
and needs, my records before the 
bar, as a school man. as a civic and 
church worker, will show I am quali- 
fid for the office I now seek.”

G. Earle Woods Wed^
Miss Francis Bibb•

G. Earle Woods, minister of the 
Church of Christ, of Spur, returned 
Friday from Tennessee and Frank
lin, Kentucky, where he and Miss 
Francis Bibb, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Bibb, of White Bluff, 
Tennessee were united in holy bonds 
of'matrimony, Saturday August, 17, 
the Rev. Kennith C. Spalding, Min
ister of the Church of Christ of that 
place officating with the ring cere
mony.

G. Earle Woods had spent a visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
E. \\ oods, Sr. at the family home 
rt Holliday, Tennessee just prior to 
his marriage and fnom Franklin, 
Kentucky, where the wedding oc
curred they returned to the home of 
her parents, at White Bluff, and 
where they spent the remainder of 
the time before coming to Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Woods will be at 
home in Spur to members of his 
congregation anTl numerous friends 
of the city, with whom we join in 
extending congratulations to Earle 
and a most cordial welcome to Mrs. 
Woods and wish for them both much 
happinesa, and prosperity.

IS accepteu ujr -
Dave Nelson, of Orange, who has ^

been chairman of the Live Stock The Texas Spur joins their legion
SaniUry Commission d t i d e r  G o v - > of friends in extending congratula-

 ̂ __ <nriQ>ioo TAr hârkT\inace
tm or James V. Allred was unani
mously elected to the office.

Lee Simmons will retire to his 
former hdme, Sherman, where he 
has vast property interests and to 
the management of which he will 
devote his time.

tions and good wishes for happiness 
and prosperity.

H. C. Story, County Clerk, of 
Lynn County, was in Spur Wednes- 

. day in interest of G. H. Nelson, 
I candidate for Senaitor of Tahoka.

SPUR HOSPITAL INSTALLS
N EW  MACHINE

Mr. C. L. Zeilinski, of Houston,' 
was here the past vreek installing, 
new 1935 model Jones Motor Basal  ̂
Metabolism Tester in the Spur Hos
pital. Mr. Zeilinski states that such 
equipment is not usually found out 
side the larger cities.

The County Singing Convention; 
which met at East Ward School 
Saturday night and with an all day 
session Sunday; dinner having been 
served on the ground, is reported 
by President L. E. Myers, of Spur 
as having been a decided success, 
with an estimated attendance of 
seven or eight hundred people from 
Spur and . surrounding territory,! 
notwithstanding the heavy rains in 
this section, Sunday.

HOSPITAL HEWS
I

Mrs. Preston McClanahan was in 
for clinical examination last week.^

Monroe, son of M. B. Gage of 
Afton had tonsillectomy on Thurs
day.

Mrs. R. D. Hill of Jayton, was in 
last week for clinical examination.

Mrs. L. S. Wil son entered the 
hospital Thursday for major sur
gery.

Mrs. Ross Morris was in the hos- 1  

pital over Friday night for clinical  ̂
examination and medical treatment. |

Mrs. T.. C. Sandlin, who under-j 
went a major operation last week is , 
doing nicely. - !

Mildred Bradley was operated 
for appendicitis Saturday and is do-j 
ing well. Î

Mrs. Luther Henderson had a ser-| 
ious major operation Saturday and 
is doing well.

Mrs. W. R. Baker was in for clin
ical examination Saturday.

Onita Hahn of Highway commu
nity ,entered the hospital Sunday 
and had major operation Tuesday. 
She is doing nicely at this time.

Louise, daughter of I. S. Glow
er (if Gilpin, had lonsillectomy 
Monday.

Mrs. J. W. White underwent ma
jor surgery Tuesday and is doing 
nicely.

Peggy, daughter of R. G. Sween
ey of Kalgary, entered the hospital 
Monday night for observation and 
treatment.

Hershall, son of Ross Morris, en- 
Itered hospital Monday night and 
returned home Tuesday.

Era Belle Holgan Was operajted 
for acute appendicitis Tuesday af
ternoon and is doing very nicely at 
this time.

--------------- --------------------------------------

Carlisle - Hargis
H. 0. Hargis and Miss Bertha Mae 

Carlisle married Sunday afternoon, 
September 8, 3 p. m. in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Vernon in the 
presence of a number of relatives 
and friends. Dr. M. F. Ewton per
formed the ring ceremony..*,.

The house vras beautifully deco
rated in ferns and cut flowers.

Thé bride wore a blue swagger 
suit with accessories to match. The 
maid of honor. Miss Nedra Hogan, 
wore a black suit with matching ac
cessories.

The groom’s attendant was Mr. 
Rex Carlisle, brother of the bride.

Little Miss Mafai Carlisle neice of 
the bride carried the ring on a white 
satin pillow.

After the ceremony the guests 
wefre invited into the dining room 
where they w'ere served with cake 
and punch.

Mrs. Hargis is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Carlisle of near 
Spur. She is a graduate of Spur 
Schools and attended the W. T. S. 
t .  C. at Canyon the past summer.

Mr. Hargis is Principal of the 
Dry Lake School.

The newly weds left immediately 
for Lubbock, Texas.

-----------------------------------------------------
C. Hogan  ̂ of Abilene spent 

Monday in Spur.

Field Day At The 
Spur Experiment 
Station, Sept 20th

An All-M est Texas Field Day at 
the Spur Experiment Station has 
been set for Friday, September 20.

It promises to be one of the most 
outstanding agricultural events ever 
held in the Western part of the 
State. Delegations headed by coun 
ty agricultural agents and vocation^ 
al agricultural teachers from over 
40 counties have already made 
plans to attend. There will Jc>e no 
Speech Making but the results of 
experiments conducted at the Texas 
st.'ltions will be discussed by the 
best authorities in the State. The 
chief topics for observ^ation and 
will be:

Silos, 10:30 A. M. until noon.
Noon until 1 :00 P. M.
Something to eat and drink-^not 

niuch.
1:00 P. M. until 2:00 P. M.— Cat

tle feeding experiments.
2:00 P. M. until 3:00 P. M.— Soil 

and water conservation.
We think that the day will be a 

profitable one for all who attend. 
You are invited.

-------------- --------------------------------------

Red Hill Community 
Club Holds Meeting

Red Hill Farmer’s Association 
met in regular session September 3. 
Chairman Roy Arrington was in 
charge, and after having comment
ed upon AAA Program in general 
he called on Floy Watson to read 
an article “ What It Takes to Make 
a Law Constitutional,”  and lead in 
the discussion of the same. Others 
joining into the discussion were: 
Mr. Henzie, Mr. Hodges, Elmer 
Frazier, Leroy Williams, L. - A. 
Grantham, Victor Arrington, and J. 
R. Cozby.

All present enjoyed the meeting 
and freely expressed idebs and 
opinions on various subjects per
taining to Farm Program. The next 
meeting date was mentioned, which 
is the first Tuesday night in each 
month.-:—J. R. Cozby, reporter.

YEARS
AGO

Taken from the files of The Texas 
Spur, published 23 years a c o  th is 
week. Oran McClure, editor and 
publisher.

N EW  BOOKS ADDED TO THE
CITY LIBRARY RECENTLY

New books added to the City Li
brary recently atre.

Blow Desert Winds, by William 
Corcoran, a gripping, thrilling tale 
of the West.

The Forty Days of Musa Dagh, 
by Franz Werfel, the story of the 
Turkish Iwasion of Armenia.

Lucy Gayheart, by Willa Gather, 
Miss Gather will be remembered 
for several outstanding books she 
has written, and this one ranks 
with the others.

The Voice of Bugle Ann, by Mac- 
Kinlay Kantor. Did you eved go 
fox hunting? You haven’t been ’til 
you go with “ Bugle Ann” leading 
the pqck!

Young Renny, by Mazo De La 
Roche, a continuation of the Saga 
begun with Jalna and Jalna of 
White Oaks.

The Library is located in the City 
Wated office. See the Librarian 
there for membership reading pri
vilege. 25c for two months.

In response to the efforts of 
Postmaster Baker and the demands 
of the rapidly settling and dev’elop- 
ing country surrounding Spur, the 
first rural free delivery mail route 
was established out of Spur and the 
first trip over the route was made 
Tuesday of this week.

— 23 Y'ears Ago—
The route is under the supervision 

of Horâ pe Gibson of Steel Hill, and 
cov-ers a territory of twenty-two 
and onei-half miles supplying about 
seventy-five rural families with mail 
each day.

— 23 Years Ago—
B. F. Garrett, of Tap, Dickens 

County, Texas, arrived in Carlton 
Monday' after a journey of about 
250 miles, walking the entire dis
tance in exactly throe weeks.

— 23 Years Ago—
Mr. Garrett is an ex-Confederate 

soldier 94 years old, but active con
sidering his age.

— 23 Years Ago—
Robert Nichols and family, of 

Mart, unloaded a car of household 
goods in Spur this week and hauled 
them to the northwest part of the 
county, where he ownes several sec
tions of land and where they will 
make their permanent home in the 
future.

— 23 Years Ago—
Tuesday the first bale of cotton 

of the 1912 season was sold on the 
Spur market by J. Carlisle, of the 
GlUpin country, several miles south
east of Spur.

----- 23 Years Ago-----
The bale was bought by Bryant- 

Link Company at ten and a half 
cents a pound, thus opening the 
Spur cotton market at a fair price 
for the season. In addition to the 
market price paid Mr. Carlisle was 
giv’en a prize amounting to thirty 
eight dollars made up by the busi
ness men of Spur.

----- 23 Years Ago-----
Miss Gracie Clark has just return 

ed from Abilene, having completed 
a business course.

----- 23 Years Ago-----
Mr. McBroom is visiting Mr. G. 

S. Dodson and attending a' series 
of meetings at Midway.

— 23 Years Ago—
Mrs. H. C. Allen is visiting her 

mother at Matador this week.
— 23 Years Ago—

‘Judge O. S. Ferguson was in the 
city last week from Diqkens and 
while here was a pleasant caller at 
the Texas Spur office.

Senator Huey P. Long 
Dies Of Gun Wound

September Is Time 
To Plant Small Grain

(By G. J. LANE)
Dairy farmers should plant some 

small grain such as oats, barley or 
wheat in September for fall and 
winter pasture, provided there is 
sufficient moisture to bring the 
grain up. The grain can be sown in 
the cotton field without injury to 
the cotton provrided the grain is 
sown immediately after the cotton 
is picked. Sow the grain either by 
hand, plowed in with a cultivator, 
or with a grain drill if the stalks are 
not too large.

Grain should be sown for fall and 
winter pasture even though lots of 
silage has been put up. Silage will 
keep. Save the silage until the pas
ture has failed. A great many dairy
men will have cows that will come 
fresh in September. Care should be 
used in feeding the cows in order

(continued on back page)

Huey Long, U. S. Senator, of 
Louisiana, died Tuesday morning at 
4:10 o’clock after a hard fought 
battle of more than thirty hours, of 
physicians, surgeons and nurses, 
who employed every means within 
the knowledge of medical science 
and skill to save his life which was 
in grave danger from the wound of 
of an assinsian bullet which found 
its mark Sunday evening at 9:20 
o’clock.

Dr. Carl A. Weiss 30, who hated 
Longs political dictatorship fired the 
fatal shot. Weiss was killed im
mediately by Longs body guard, his 
body being riddled with b u l^ .

His boy will lie iij state in the 
rotunda of the thirty-three story 
Five million dollar state capitol, 
which he built when governor, from 
1 p. m. (Central Standard time) 
Wednesday, until 4 P. M. today, 
Thursday, when buriel will be made 
in a selected site on the capitol 
grounds. Funeral arrangements 
are in the hands of the Senators, 
closest friends headed by Governor 
Allen and who plan the most impres
sive funeral in the history of the 
state.

Huey Long has made a career 
without parallel in political history. 
He was termed a psyschological en
igma tp many and political pheno
menon to virtually all experts. He 
no doubt, was for the past six 
months the most universally discuss 
ed person in existence.

Surviving members of the family 
are his widow and three children.

' - ■** «I.
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SEE OUR NEW STOCK OF

FURNITURE
Bed room suites, living room suites, new 
Perfection oil stoves and Superfex heaters 
Your business appreciated.

QUILTING
Wednefday, September 4th, a 

quilting was given in the home of 
Mrs. J. P. Sharp for Mrs, C. A. 
Husley, whos home burned recent
ly.

There were four quilts quil'̂ .?(l 
and evtry one who attended hrd r 
nice time.

Those in attendance were:
M'. tdam.es M. X. Powell, S, 

Moseley, Opal McCormick, A. C. 
Sharp. W. F. Foreman, Wiley Mor

Miss Eidith Foot, teacher in the 
Dumont schools spent the week end 
in Spur with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Foot and family.

•Mr. and Mrs. Page Golihar, of
/Vc

Washington, D. C. are spending a 
three weeks vr cation in Texas visit- 

p ing their parents; spending last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. C. Golihar 
at McAdoo and also visiting friends

Mieses Annie Laurie Lewis, Doris
* I’thur and Frederick Malone, left
* for Abilene to enter A. C.

• R. Lewis and 
*. accompanied the
f H M to Abilene and return- 1
td *.londay afternoon. |
of^h^^P Thomas*
. , Famous Stores.
Tuesday“ ” '^ ' Lubbock

THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 12, 1935

Helpy Selfy l̂ aunciî y 
Installed /

We have installed a IJ l̂py Selfy 
Laundry at the Crouch Rates:
30c per hour, 60c per  ̂ dozen for 
finished work. Electric iron service 
10c per hour. Open and ready for 
service now*.

MRS. ALLlE HAIRGROVE
• f ' »  » T *  A *  T V » 1 \ . V — -  --------- ' ' - ' 'C S  — —

* ^  I ,

gan. Lonnie Emmert, Fred Xeaves. Spur, leaving Saturday for San
Antonio to visit her prrents and
other relatives and friends.

UNDERTAKING
Bill Kinney will devote his full time to his undertaking business, 
and will continue to do business in the same building.

EM BALM ING $25.00

kuy Johnson, W. A. Kimmel, J. F. 
i>axon, G. H. Wrison, B. F. Saxon,
J. B. Kimmel, R. B. Sharp, Willie | circula-
Kimmel; Misses Dollie Powell, Lu-I manager of the Lubbock Ava- 
cille Harris, Opal Karr, Faye Po-i Lubbock spent Sunday in
well, Eloise Sharp and the hostess. | b r o t h e r s ,  Messrs

_________ ___________- I Chas., Cecil and W. W. Fox and
^irs. L. Williams of six mile'"'families. ’ '  .

 ̂ Miss Oulda Dobbins of Spur has 
reserved a room in a Hard'ii-Sim-

Southwesi of S])ur, wr»s a pleasant 
i caller at the Texas Spur office. 
• while in town Saturday.

New Fall 
Fabric

Charlie Mitchell md family, of 
Portales, New Mexico, returned last 
wek to Spur, to remain through the 
fall and winter.

mons university dormitory for the 
fall semester which opens Septem
ber 17th.

Lewis Mason, Chevrolet dealer 
of Jayton, was a business visitor in 
Spur Tuesday.

New Fall 
Colors

THACKER BROS. FURNITURE 
& KINNEY UNDERTAKER

PHONE 35

The TexasSpur
Published Weekly on Thursdays at Spur 

Dickens County, Texas

MRS. ORAN McCLURE & SONS 
PUBLISHERS

Entered as second class mail matter on 
the 12th of November. 1909. at the Post 
Office at Spur. Texas, under the Act of 
Consress of March the 3rd. 1879.

_____________ ^L E P H O N E  128

Subscription Rates
Six Months ______ .-c.
one Year — .......

Ob'tn«ries and Reader 
Notices will be charged for at the regular 
Classified Rate of 1 l-2c per word each 
insertion. Display acivertising rates will be 
furnished upon application.

Highway News
The Methodist revival closed Sun 

day night, with a good attendance. 
There was one conversion. Rev. 
Lancd Hurst did some fine peach
ing each night. There was a good 
crowd out to Sunday School and 
preaching services, regardless of 
the rain. Most folks came in the 
rain to Sunday School. Next Sun
day is regular preacliing day. Every 
one come.

Our school started Monday, with 
a very good attendance. However it 
is thought now that a fourth teach
er wnll not be required. The teach
ers are Mr. Hubert Taylor, Mrs- 
John King and Miss Imogene X"ea- 
ves. A trustee and business meet
ing was held Monday night, it is 
thought that we may build a teach- 
erage in the near future, which is 
very badly needed.

The fine rains of the past few 
days have been beneficial to the 
late feed crop and may help the 
cotton some.

We have received pletitly of mois 
ture for sowing small grain.

We regret to report Mrs. Alfred 
Pope of Spur, quite ill at her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Denson’s 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tree, of Jay- 
ton, visited relatives here Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. A. C. George is visiting in 
Brownfield and points in New Mex 
ico, the past two weeks.

Nuge Everett, Bob Hahn, Foste 
Everett and Jerry Hahn, spent three 
days of the past week in Jal, X". M.

Mrs. H. C. Draper is visiting her 
daughter and family in Robert Lee 
at this time.

Willie Smith and Estel Hargrove 
made a business trip to Brownfield 
the first of last week.

Miss Reginia and Weldon Draper 
entertained Tuesday afternoon 
honoring Billy George, a summer 
guest here. Tlames were played, re
freshments were served to twelve 
guests. All report an enjoyabl 
time.

Mrs. Terrell Sandlin was takei 
very ill while shopping in Spur Sat
urday afternoon of the past week. 
She was taken to the sanitarium 
and underwent, a very serious oper
ation Saturday night at last report 
she was resting some better. The 
family and relatives have the sym
pathy of the entire community in 
their trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Halloway had rela
tives from McAdoo, visiting with 
them over the week end.

Mrs. Bill Ballard, of Haskell, is

here to be with her sister, Mrs. Sand 
lin during her illness.

Mrs. Hugh Denson and sons made 
a business trip to Lubbock on Fri
day of last week.

Rev. Lance Hurst and Mr. and 
Mis. Lester English took dinner in 
the Bob Hahn home Sunday. i

Sarah B. Draper returned home 
from Robert Lee the past week.

Hotter and Cleaner. Dawson Coal 
gives more heat for your money.

S W A F F O R D  I
Phone 32

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Jennings 
spent a few days visit in Abilene 
the first part of the week, guests 
in the home of Rev. and Mrs. R. A. 
Stewart and family.

SUPERFEX
HEATERS

Something new ! The Superfex Heat- 
Director operates on a patented heat pro
jection principle. Throws the strongest 
heat rays into the exact part o f  the room 
you wish heated. Warms floors quickly.

Enjoy modern oil heat, without 
a furnace. A Superfex oil burning 
Heater gives you just the heat 
you want, whenever you want it. Clean, economi
c i ,  dependable. Just fill the reservoir with oil, turn 
dial, light, and the heat begins. No dust, dirt or 
ashes. A size and npe for your home, office, shop, 
church or school. Easy terms. Let us demonstrate!
A product of Perfection Stove Company,

IF. S. CAMPBELL FURNITURE

There’s lots of room in the
FORD V-8

Every one who steps into the Ford 
V-8 for the first time is surprised at its 
roominess. There’s exceptional seat 
room , leg room  and head room  in all 
body types —  the whole car gives you 
a feeling o f substantial size.

The Ford gives you extra body room  
because o f the compact design o f the 
V-8 engine — an exclusive Ford fea
ture at a low price. This V-8 engine 
takes up less space in the hood and 
permits m ore o f the car’s length to be 
used for passenger com fort. Many a

car selling at a higher price does not 
give you as much interior room  as the 
Ford V-8.

Rear seats are wide and restfu l. . . 
three people can ride comfortably in 
the front seat o f the Fordor Sedan, 
F ordor T ouring Sedan, Convertible 
Sedan and Phaeton, and in the Coupes 
and Roadster. The seat o f the Ford 
V- 8 Roadster is 52 inches wide. A ride 
in the Ford V-8 will show that it com
bines unusual body room  with fine-car 
performance, safety and comfort.

“Two pair means double weai-.” That’s the 
title of the song our customers are singing. 
And it is a gi-and old tune, believe us. Your 
suit last twice as long and during the “ last
ing” process, looks twice as good. Come 
see these smart suits. You’ll know real val
ue at last if you do. See the new Fall Fab
rics.

Spur Tailors
“ The Friendly Shop”

0

THEY HELP 
THE TELEPHONE 

PEOPLE HERE
.You’ll find the homes o f the telephone system in 

the quiet, shaded streets o f a thousand towns and 
cities throughout the land. In little buildings where 
the operators work, and through whose doors come 
and go the men who build and maintain the linoy.

Every other part o f the Bell System exists «tty 
ply to serve them—

American Telephone 8C Telegraph Company, 
parent company o f the Bell System with its staff 
o f telephone experts.. BcU Laboratories, with 
its hundreds o f research scientists intent upon tele
phone problems. Western Electric, with its fac- 
tories and its far-fiung purchasing organization.

This entire, specialized group o f 
companies has one purpose only: to 
help the men who patrol the lines, and 
the women who keep constant vigil be
fore the switchboard here, do a better 
job  o f giving you good, economical 
telephone service.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.
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MRS. JOHN KING, JR.
SHOWERED M ONDAY NIGHT

Complimentary to Mrs. John 
King, Jr., a recent bride: Mes
dames J. P* Carson, L. R. Barrett, 
G. W. Grimes, Foy Vernon, W. S. 
Campbell, J. E. Morris and L. W. 
Langston, were co-hostesses Mon
day evening from 8 :00 to 9 :00 
o’clock entertaining with a musical 
program and miscellarteous shower 
at the home of Mrs. Carson, 601 N. 
Trumbull.

Late summer roses and dahlias 
made a very beautiful decorations 
for the reception suite, where Mrs. 
Carson met the guests at the door 
and presented the guest of honor.

' Mrs. King, her mother, Mrs. Den- 
' son, Miss Flora Denson and Mrs. 
John King, Sr. mother of the groom.

Mrs. Buster Parish presided at 
the table which held the brides book 
and in which each guest was request 
ed to register. -

The dining room, where the gifts i 
were displayed was a bower of beau

We Deliver : r z - .. ifcc ^ Phone 80

L and ers-J ohnston
FRI.
SAT S P E C I A L S  fff?4

MEALf 20 pounds................. 47̂
MAICHESf 6 boxes ............  23̂
POTTED MEAT, 6 f o r . .........21̂
CRACKERS, A - l  2 lbs.............20c
WASH TUBS, No. 3 heavy ...... 65̂
K.C.BAKlNGPOWDER,50csize 31c 
FLOUR Winnett high grade 4Slb 1,79 
SALAD DRESSING, quart..... 27̂
BINDER TWINE, S lb ha ll...... h sc

ORANGES, d ozen ........... . 12̂
FLOUR, 4«/5s....................1.45
PICKLES, Sour or Dill, quart... 19c
MEAL, 10 lbs......... .............. 27c
SPUDS, 10 pounds................. 17c
CORN, No. 2 •••••••••••••••• lOc
We ask for your business on the merits of

«

our own business and not on the demerits 
^ of our cempetitors.

B E N S O N  M A R K E T
S P E C I A L S

EXTR A FAT BEEF— REAL QU ALITY

ROUND STEAK, hind quarter choice lb 20c

BEEF RIB ROAST, per lb 11c

HAM, Boneless, Cured, l b --------- -- 40c

MIX SAUSAGE, l b ---------------------------15c

OYSTERS, Baltimore Select, p in t------45c

BROOKFIELD Patties or Links lb 35c

BRICK CHILI best guaranteed lb block 18c

W e Deliver Phone 80

ty, gilts ranging from mere tokens 
of love and friendship to handsome 
chest of Sterling attests the love 
and friendship in which this young 
couple are held by their friends 
and relativels.

Mrs. Jerry Wadzeck sang a solo, 
¡and Mesdames Zach,er>', Henry, 
Marrs and Wadzeck sang in a quar 
tett with Mrs. Floyd McArthur! 
playing the accompanyment at the, 
piano. !

Mrs. W. R. Weaver gave a toast! 
to the mothers, Mrs. A. M. Walker | 
a toast to both the bride and bride : 
groom and which all of these num-| 
bers were most appropriate and 
rendered in a very pleasing manner. |

A very delicious chicken salad re-1 
freshment plate was served by the 
co-hostesses to those in attendance.

Elmer Coombs, of Plainview, 
was a Spur visitor Tuesday, spend
ing a few hours here.

Mrs. M. M. Allison, of Croton, 
was shopping and visiting in Spur 
Saturday,

V
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G. H. N E L S O N
(Difet. Atty., 106th Judicial 

District)

TAH OK A, LYNN COUNTY

-Candidate For-

STATE SENATOR
(30th Senatorial District)

Special Election Sept. 28, 1935.

W A G O N S
We have 10 good used w’agons 
for sale.

farmall House

WANTED
For Sale— Young Jersey Cows at 

my place 12 miles west of Spur on 
Post road.— W. G. Henson. 43-4p

For Rent— Front bed room with 
outside entrance.— Mrs. P. A. Ram 
sey, 502 N. Carrol. 43-tfc

WANTED— To buy bred or un
bred gilt.— C. T. Walkce, McAdoo, 
Texas.

WANTED— Blind calves.— R. E. 
Dickson and R. R. Wooten.

REAL ESTATE
I have a number of farms ana 

city property, ^ee me for prices. 
If you have anything to sell or 
trade list it with me.— BEN TWIT- 
TY. tc.

I have opened my rooming and 
boarding house. —̂ Mrs. F. R. Harr
ington. 1 tc

WANTED — 4?amily to gather 
crop at my farm 12 miles southwest 
on Post road.— S. J. OUSLEY.

FOR SALE— Used Lumber % 
price. W. P. (Slim) FOSTER.
—  t

TRY AND SEE

“ I don’t know what this is bu1 
I’ll bet my last year’s pith 
helment that Chili King could 
do a better job of cooking it;

CHILI KINg  c a f e
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Smith

The New Season Brings Interesting

t TYLES
TO

The Fair Store
SILK

D R E S S E S
The Styles are different. The 

materials are beautiful. The 

colors are rich for fall—

QUADRIGA

P R I N T S
New fall patterns. 80 x 80 j 
count. Permanent finish. Vat| 
dye. Only—

Johnson Prints
15c

MEN’S

S UI T S
See the new styles with the 

new belted fancy backs. All 

wools, hard finish. Special 

Value—

$19.95 "P

/

S H O E S
Ladies Fall Shoes

IN BUILT UP PUMPS 

Ties and the popular straps. 

Blacks ,Blues and the rich 

brown shades—

$2.98 op

You will realize that 
h o s ie ry  can be a 
beauty-aid when you 
see th e  new  F all 
Humming Birds.
C obw eb sheer, no 
rings or shadows, so 
important in darker 
shades. Cleverly full- 
fashioned with nar
row  French seams— 
fits snugly along an
kles and legs—makes 
them more>Jbeautiful 
than ever.

Ijumininq Bird
FU U  FASHIONED HOSIERY

79f to $1.49

MEN’S

DRESS SHIRTS
/

This starchless Duro-ized color 

will not wilt or wrinkle. A l

ways neat and trim. Fast color

$1.00

MEN’S

S H O E S
One group of mei^ high grade 

Dres^ Shoes. Well made. Solid 

leather. Regular ^3.45 Value.

Only—

$1.98

Store
“ True To Its Name”

DeLUXE 
BARBER HSOP

Formerly

JAKE THE BARBER

Solicits Your Patronage
Well Equipped 
Expert Barbers

Clarence Alexander
Proprietor

O. R. CLOUDE
DOCTOR of CHIROPRACTIC

T. C. C. and Blume Simplex 
Graduate

SPUR, TEXAS

The Spur Hospital
Telephone 39

F. R. COPELAND, M. D. 
Diagnosis and Surgery

JNO. T. WYLIE, M. D. 
Internal Medicine-

MRS. F. R. COPELAND, R. N. 
Superintendent

Congratulations
TO OUR 1935-36

Football Boys.
We expect a great game with 
Roby.
We extend an invitation to all 
visitirs to visiit our cafe while 
here.

BELL’S CAFE
MAIN STREET SPUR

SPUR BARBER 
SHOP

Congratulations
to the Coaches and Football boys

with.their gam«

ROBY vs. SPUR

Qooâ’/^ê to
F00TIMAVI5E WORK SHOES!

WEAR ONLY
Slo v k o ft  super-durable

W O U ^R IK E
H enry.............

ALEXANDER
. . . .  & Company

NEW AND USED CARS
Best for the money—

C H E V R O L E T

SPUR MOTOR COMPANY
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'olitiæl Situation 
In s , F. Austins 

Settlement Told
Austin, Texas— An authentic 

view of the political situation as it 
confronted the colonists in Austin’s 
settlement a hundred years ago is 
^ven in letters written by Ira In
gram, one of the settlers, to his 
uncle, Roswell Ingram in New Eng
land. Ingram was one of the' lead
ers of the community, and, being a 
member o f the Texas Congress, was 
in a position to be in close touch 
with the various developments of

On March 19, 1833, Ingram ance; and to adopt measures pre
wrote : I liminary, and preparatory to the

“ As to Texas— the civil commo-, formation of a State government, 
tions which have overspread a con-* as a member of confederation, 
siderable portion of Mexico proper, | “ A convention by deputies, of all 
with suffering and fevers, have'the people of Texas, has been call- 
rather tended to invigorate and im. * ed, in pursurance of previous ar- 
prove her condition. Too remote'rangements, to meet on the first of 
from the theatre of action, and too | April next, for the purpose of fram

ing and adopting a constitution for.unimportant in resources to attract'
the eye of ambition, it was the 
obvious policy of this portion of the 
country, to do little else, than 
watch the progress of events, and 
hold itsielf in readiness to improve 
them to the best advantage. This 
policy was adopted early in the con
test, and has been pursued with the 
most patriotic fidelity and zeal.

“ All that has thus far been done
the move for recognition as a_by the people of Texas, (about thir 
state of Mexico and 
governmental matters.

with other I ty five thousand in number; twenty 
These let- to twenty-five thousand of whom

ters are part of the Ingram collect- are north Americans) is to remove
ion of unpublished historical mater- those out-works of ambition which 
ial in the archives of the Universi- ̂ the usurper had thrown around the 
ty of Texas library. They cover the principal settlements, by capturing 
period from May 12, 1830, to Jan-'the garrisons, or permitting them to 
uary 9, 1935. ‘ retire without bloodshed or annoy-

the state of Texas— this step is like 
ly to be very warmly opposed, by 
what is here called the Aristocratic 
party, headed by Stephen F. Austin, 
the founder of this colony. The lead 
ers of the opposition to the state 
question, are charged by its friends, 
with having engaged and with hav
ing combined in, a scheme, for en- 
grrossing a very important and ex
tensive portion of the domain of 
the country, which belong, of right 
to the people. A few well-meaning 
and credulous, but ignorant men, 
have innocently, tro’ unworthily 
inclined to the side of the question 
espoused by the speculators. Hav
ing listened to the artful and ingen 
iou« tales of these rapacious swind-

lers, they have been led to believe 
that their true interest consists in 
continuing for a time, at least, as 
we now are, without any local gov
ernment at all. It will therefore 
be attended with some delay, will 
requird firmness of purpose, and 
some perserverence, to eviscerate 
and exhibit the facts on the subject, 
in a light, and with that conoxion 
required, to dispel the delusion.”

A month later, April 18, 1833, 
he wrote of the framing of the con
stitution :

“ I inform you that convention of 
the people by means of their dele 
gates, were then about to meet, for 
the purpose of framing a constitu 
tion for the State of Texas. This 
convention met on the first of 
April, had a quorum on the third, 
and proceeded to business. They 
framed a constitution, and adopt
ed it by a unanimous vote, and 
elected three delegates to proceed 
to Mexico, and present it to the 
National Congress, ‘for its resolu 
tion.’ How it will be received there 
it is utterly impossible to foretell.

We have, however, endeavonsd to . and health are spared us, to visit, 
conform it to the constitution of 
the genera-l government of the Mex
ican United States, in all respects—  
either more or less, than we are 
clearly entitled to as a right, under 
the laws, usages, and solemn de
crees of the general government of 
the Republic— this, we have sus
tained, by an elaborate exposition

ere long, the land of our nativity.”  
Spring still found the political 

status of Texas undecided, but pros
pects were more promising, Ingram 
wrote:

“ The question of a State govern
ment is yet undecided, and may be 
suspended for some time to come, 
but many improvements have re- 

of the claims of Texas, by means' cdntly been made in the local af-
of a memorial to the Congress.

“ We have recommended an or
ganization of the militia of the

fairs of Texas, occasioned, in doubt 
by the spirit indicated by the con
ventions of 1832 and ’33; reconcil-
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The same friction by which the 
Indian created a flame caused 
the easy ignition of the first 
Friction Match made by the 
Frenchman, Dr. Chas. Sauria, 
in 1831. . . . This was a basic 
d iscovery that we still use 
today. But h ow  obsolete a 
smudging flame how  seems in 
contrast with the convenience^ 
safety and cleanliness of Elec
tric Heat.

Mankind has an innate sense 
of cleanliness in relation to his 
food. Hence, the ever-increas
ing demand for such Electric 
Appliances as the Range, Elec
tric W ater Heater and the 
Electric Refrigerator. - * i ;

These modern electriq appli
ances can be had on conveni
ent terms, and you will be sur
prised at the moderate cost of 
such added superior service. ^
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country, have organized a centra),'ing the people, for the time being, 
and subcommittees of correspon-1 to a temporary suspension of the 
dence, vigilance and safety, and act of separation. An Entirely new.
are preparing, by the use of all pru
dent and silent means, for the worst 
that can happen.

‘ ‘There is now but one mind, one

and greatly improved organization 
of the judiciary system of Texas, is 
one of the effects already realized, 
of the general and decisive move-

soul, one wish, and one resolve, con ments here one and two years ago. 
cerning the future course of the in-j With this, and such other improve- 
jured and oppressed settlers of ments ars we much need, and hope 
Texas . . . .  ¡to obtain, we can move quietly, and

“ We have thus far occupied the prosperously along for some time 
attitude of defendants in the cause, to come, attached as we still are, 
and do not intend, either to shift, or i the government of Coahuila. And
abandon our position.

“ In short, our policy is to merit, 
that we may command, and enjoy, 
in case we should nred them, the 
sympathies of the civilized world.

“ I leave here for the town of 
Brazoria, 70 miles below, to super
intend the publication of our Mem
orial to the Congress, and our con
stitution. From there, I will write 
you again.”

In mid-summer, July 23, 1833, 
he hinted at the possibility of inde
pendence of Texas from Mexico:

indeed, under even a partial reform 
making our situation at all toler
able, I would greatly prefer tempor
ary delay, to the untired expedient 
of organizing immediately, with 
present materials, a separate State 
government.”

The year 1835 found the State 
question “ lost,”  Ingram wrote, and 
organization of a State government 
was indefinitely deferred:

“ The reaction which I feared, 
and more than half predicted in my 
last, is now in full progress. The

“ News from the interior of Mex- Congress of the Nation, was, I 
ICO, augurs unfavorably to thoj have since learned, composed most- 
cause of Union and United counsels. * ly of young men— inexperienced of 
Our present Executive, Gen. Santa' course; and too hasty in the work 
Anna, appears anxious to give a , of reform. This I feared. How the 
new, and vigorous impulse to the powers that be can soothe the 
civil authorities of the country, by| awakened sensibilities of the mass 
reducing the privileges of the clergy of the nation, without making con- 
and the influence of the military 
This has already led to some irregu
larities on the part of the latter, 
favoured no doubt, by the secret
intrigues of the former. Where, orj

cessions according to the friends 
of toleration, and of highly prejudi
cial to political freedom, is beyond 
my pretensions to foretell. How
ever, these moral and political ex-

how, or when, these commotions citements do not affect all portions
of the country alike. W’̂ e of Texas, 
are immediately, but little affected 
by them. But they have an indirect 
and remote influence, even on us. 
They excite alarm for the security

will terminate, is impossible I ap 
prehend, for any living man to fore
tell. Thd ordinary laws of domestic 
and national strife, afford no ba 
rometer bv which to calculate the
incantations of a nation of s e m ib a r -r ig h ts , and thus retard immigra
barians. If they will listen to the tion. . . .
claim of Texas, and receive her as “ The Staite question is 
a State, by herself, in this quarter, least, for the present. An or e 
all is safe. But if not, and Mexico, cause, we may look to the infidelity 
revolutionizes, Texas must go for of its profet^sed, but weak mm e , 
herself, and stand or fall, alone.”  indisnreet friends. T e bene-

The que.stion of adoption of the
Texas constitution was still unset
tled almost six months later. On 
Dc^cember 9, 1833, Ingram wrote: 

“ No doubt is now entertained, 
that Texas will soon be a co-ordi
nate, and co-equal member of the 
Mexican Federation. Should this 
event take place as we now flatter 
ourselves it wdll, within the ensuing 
year, and we can succeed in putting 
our private affairs in the train 
w'hich w’e now have in contempla
tion, it may be' in our power, if life

fits, therefore, which were antici
pated from the immediate org âni- 
zation of a State government for 
Texas, are now indefinitely defer
red. And perhaps it is better to de
fer the change till we have more, 
and better materials to organize 
with.”

-------------- --------------------------------------
A. C. Hull, proprietor of the Red 

Front Drug Store, and Lonnie Lewis 
who have been looking after their 
mining interest in New Mexico re
turned to Spur Saturday.

I EVERYBODY NEEDS

I W H E - C O
$
I Made from a blend of Wheat and Coflo 

Flours.

Vitamins B and G 
Extra Protein In 

B R E A D
'-hr

vr

You will like the/ new delicious Whe-Co Flavor. Whe-Co is more 
nutritions. Whe-Co. has 45 per cent More Protein and 25 p< '̂ 
cent Less Starch than most Breads. Whe-Co also contains Vita
mins B and G essential Vitamins in everybody’s daily diet.

Baked in Spur by the Spur Bakery. 
Demand Spur Bread. Baked fresh every 
day.

SPUR BAKERY
PHONE 8

now through the 
^Federal Housing Administration'

é

BRAZELTON LUMBER
Uiti



THE TEXAS SPUR

PALACE
THEATRE
P R O G R A .M 

FRIDAY & SA TU R D A Y:—  
Sept. 13 - 14

George O’Brien
m

a The Cowboy 
Millionaire”

SERIAL & COMEDY 
MATINEE EACH DAY

We will run a complete show 
after Ball Game Friday Night.

PREVIEW  SAT. NIGHT  
SUNDAY & MONDAY

“ Accent On Youth”
featuring

Sylvia Sidney Herbert Marshall

NOTICE KIDS
Next Sunday is Mickey Mouse’s 
birthday. He will be 7 years old 
and he invites you to come and 
see him FREE of charge— all 
children under 12 yerrs of age. 

Other Selected Short Subjects

TU ESD AY, SEPT. 17 :—
Our First

BANK NIGHT
with

SPECIAL PICTURE
u College Scandal”
W ED N ESD AY & THURS.:- 

Sept. 1 8 - 1 9

U

Extra Special Program

Farmer Takes 
A Wife”

featuring
JANET GAYNOR

and a dozen other big stars. 
Always a big show on Wednesday 
and Thursday. Most times great.

open Sunday and 3ionday with 
fiist time of the stason__

VVilliam Powell
in

(6 ESCAPADE”

SMALL GRAIN-
(cont. from page 1) 

to prevent them from having caked 
udders. If the cows are on good 
pasture they will not need any feed 
prior to calving, nor for a week 
after calving. If the pasture is not 
good and it is necessary to feed, 
give them a few pounds of ground 
oats and bran or ground corn and 
bran. Do not feed any cottonseed 
meal until the cows have been fresh 
about a week or fen days, depend
ing upon how they are getting along.

Many dairymen make the mistake 
in September of increasing the num
ber of cows to get a certain volume 
of production. Some of them have 
too many cows as a result of not 
culling. These dairymen fail to real
ize that one cow producing 300 
approximately twice as much profit 
pounds of fat per year will return 
as a cow producing 200 pounds of 
butterfat per year.

According to cow testing records 
(with feed at present prices) it will 
cost about forty dollars per year to 
feed the average dairy cow. This 
includes pasture and all roughage 
as well as grain mixture. The aver
age cow will produce about 175 
pounds of fat. With butterfat at 20 
cents, the average cow will lose 
five dollars per year. With butter
fat at SO cents, the 175 pound cow 
makes only $12.50 per year above 
feed, nothing allow'ed for labor and 
other expenses. The cow producing 
300 pounds of butterfat at 20 cents 
per pound with butterfat at 30 
cents per pound, the 300 pound cow 
would return a profit o f $40 above 
feed cost. With milk and cream at 
present prices, it behooves every 
dairyman to test and cull his herd. 
Afteir the maximum increase has 
been secured through rigid culling 
any further increase is then only 
possible through breeding animals 
possessing a higher inherited pro
ducing ability. This must be brought 
about by the use of good bulls.

------------------------------------------------------
Jim Koonsman was here Saturday 

from the Croton community.

Mrs. W. R. Moore and Mrs. John 
Hardin, of Vernon, Texas, accom
panied their mother Mrs. W. H. 
Pittnam and brother, Lowell 
■Doga) Putnam to Spur, Tuesdav 
afte moon, spending only a few 
minuses here. JIrs. Putnam, a form 
er resident citizen has returned to 
aeain cast her lot with Spur citi
zens. She ownes some residences 
:'n th west j»art of town, which she 
plans to remodel and turn into apart 
ments with the prospect of getting 
more renumgration therefrom. Do
ga will remain in .Spur with his 
mother for the present. I

John Rice, minister of the Church 
of Christ, of Abilene, conducted 
services at the local Church of 
Christ Monday night.

Miss Dot Lisenby and Mrs. Jack 
Senning left Sunday for the Wich
ita community, where their school 
opened Monday morning.

I 1933 STUDY CLUB HELD 
j ITS FIRST MEETING SEPT.

The 1033 Study Club held it 
first meeting of the new club year 
September third, at the home oi 
Mrs. C. H. McCully v̂ith Mrs. O. C 

 ̂Arthur as co-hostess. Mrs. Foy Vei 
, non gave presidents greetings. Th 
club gave salute to the flag, read 

' club collect, sang, “ The Eyes o: 
Texas,” and read American Creed.

Refreshmeints were enjoyed b; 
thirteen members and a visitor.

------------ 9 . ^ 5 = = ^ ----------- -
Bert Shepherd returned to hi. 

home in Austin the latter part of 
last week following a few di.ys visit 
in Spur with his father, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Shephei'd, and his sister, 
Miss Vera Shepherd.

THURSDAY SEPTEMBER

Houcr and Cleaner. Dawson Coal 
gives more heat for your money. 

S W A F F O R D  
Phone 32

♦  —

nk FOO
STORE

-  Sat - Mon.f Sept I S -14-16

SPUR BULLDOGS BEAT ROBY FRL!

LOOK THESE PRICES OVER
PIMENTOS I p o t t e d  m e a t
SPANISH TRAIL BRAND

The finest Pimento money 
can buy

Regular 15c—

4 oz. can .. gc

C O F F E E
SATISFACTION

Guaranteed to Please

......  43c

For The School Lunch 
Regular 5c

O A T S
At tfce Low Price

Largest pkg. 19c
CANNED FOOD

SALE
CHOICE

M U S T A R D
TA STY BRAND

2  î u a r t s . . .  2 5 «

L A R D
Fresh Shipment

8 Ih. ctn. .

âÔÜR

CORN 
HOMINY 
KRAUT 
SPINICH 

MACKEREL 
TOMATOES

No. 2 Cans

3 • . . 25«

$1.85La France 
48 lbs. . .

Luscious - _ g*r*
48 lbs. 3 )1 .0 J

We contracted for flour on the low market
some 10 weeks ago.

S O A P
“ LAUND RY”

Giant Yellow Bar

6 for........ 25«
C O C O A

1 lb Can

...........12«

FRUITS and VEGETABLES GALORE
S P U D S

1 0  L B S ...................1 9 *̂

P E A S
f r e s h , EXTRA  N IC E

L b .................................. 5 «=

C A B B A G E
M OUNTAIN GROWN

L b . . . . . . .  2 ^ * ^

l e m o n s
l a r g e  s i z e

Do z ................IS'
b a n a n a s

g o l d e n  FR U IT
Doz..............

g r a p e s
TO KA YS

-1 C

'^ e ld in g
. . .  the best way to make a 
perfect union o f  two pieces 
o f  m etal is by welding 
them together.

+ >.>r /

. . . and the best way to get a more 
pleasing flavor and a better taste in 
a cigarette is by welding together the 
difierent types o f  tobacco . . .

That is just what w e d o  in m aking 
Ch e s t e r f ie l d  Cigarettes— the three 
types o f  m ild ripe h om e-grow n  to 
baccos, that is tobaccos grow n  in this 
country, are w elded together. Then 
they are w elded w ith arom atic Turkish.

W hen  these tobaccos are w elded

together you  get a com bined flavor 
w hich is entirely different from  any 
on e type o f  tobacco.

It is th is w e ld in g  o f  the righ t 
amounts o f  the right kind o f  tobac
cos that makes CHESTERHELD a m ilder 
and better-tasting cigarette.

©  1935, Liggett & M yers T obacco Co ,

C ’llCSterfield... the dgartfff that’s MILDER 

,, Chesterfield... the dgarme that T^TESBETTER

First six ladies that Call 93 are entitled to a Fi*ee Wash
in our new Helpy Selfy Laundry, located in the back of
Smitty s Cleaners. Plenty of parking space in rear or 
front.

WASH 50 MINUTES FOR 25c
10c extia foi call for and delivery service on laundrv 
W e furnish the bluing.

P A Y  C A S H - P A Y  LESS
DRESSES Cleaned and pressed 65c 
LADIES COATS, without fur 65c 
SUITS, cleaned and pressed 65c 
TOP COATS, cleaned and pressed 65c.

Order your new Fall Suit from Smitty’s and 
get a guarantee that counts.

SMITTYS CLEANERS
AND HElPy SEIFY LAUNDRY

Specalizing In The Art of Cleaning
“ When Better Cleaning Is Done Smitty Will Do It.”  

p   ̂ d o o r  NORTH OF PALACE THEATRE
Free Delivery on Tailor Work Phone 93


